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Did You Know?
 

CoreNet Global North American Summit
Registration Open
The Summit will be taking place this fall in Denver, CO from
October 28-30. Today’s issues have many interdependent elements
that change in unpredictable ways and lead to unforeseen
outcomes. While it can be tempting to break a challenge into
various components to “solve,” this assumes that one has greater
control over the problem at hand. It can also narrow your view and
obscure your perspective. “Zooming out” can help leaders shine a
light on assumptions that may not be visible from the trenches. An
elevated vantage point can enable a view of larger patterns and
inter-dependencies leading to adaptation, re-calibration, and new
solutions. “Zooming out” can equip corporate real estate
professionals with the knowledge and skills needed to emerge as
thoughtful leaders who may not have a single answer but know how
to ask the right questions. Early Bird Registration closes Monday,
June 12.

Get Involved in Our Committees Get Involved in Our Committees 
The CoreNet Carolinas Chapter convenes committees to g ain
valuable insight from members, help set the direction of our work,
and develop a strong value for our community. Learn more and
sign up here.

https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/megaevent1
https://www.corenetglobal.org/attend-summits-events/na-summit-denver-2023
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/leadership/committees
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/leadership/committees
https://www.cbre.com/


CoreNet Global Trial Membership
Try before you buy! CoreNet Global is offering a free 30-day trial
membership. Everything you would have access to as a paid
member is available to you for FREE for 30 days including a FREE
copy of The Essential Guide to Corporate Real Estate, Member-
only invitations and pricing for events, access to The Source app,
access to the Member Directory and so much more. Once the 30-
Day Trial is complete, you can join and save 15% with GROW15 at
checkout.

Carolinas Project Highlight Submission
Do you have a project that you would like the chapter to spotlight?
Fill out the attached form and the chapter will help you promote it on
our social media channels. (Must be a project in the Carolinas
completed by CoreNet Members or Sponsors).

Interested in being spotlighted by the chapter?
Submit your member profile and headshot here to be featured on
the chapter’s Membership Monday posts.

Upcoming Events
 

Young Leaders Charlotte – Monthly Coffee
Connections
Join us for in-person Coffee and Conversation with the Charlotte
Young Leaders, June 15 from 8:00-9:00 am at Community Matters
Cafe. Add to calendar.

Raleigh Summer Networking Social & Community
Giving Event - Save the Date!
 
Save the Date! More information coming soon. 

Young Leaders Charlotte – Monthly Coffee
Connections
Join us for in-person Coffee and Conversation with the Charlotte
Young Leaders, June 15 from 8:00-9:00 am at Community Matters
Cafe. Add to calendar.

Charlotte Summer Networking Social & Community
Giving Event - Save the Date!

https://www.corenetglobal.org/freetrial
https://associationconferencegroup.formstack.com/forms/carolinas_project_highlight2
https://form.jotform.com/210416797446159
https://form.jotform.com/210416797446159
https://communitymatterscafe.com/
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=961c74a4-9ed6-4b29-8092-0185114860c5&CommunityKey=49928993-52a3-4236-a278-0bdfaaa9574a&Home=%2fevents%2frecentcommunityeventsdashboard
https://communitymatterscafe.com/
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=961c74a4-9ed6-4b29-8092-0185114860c5&CommunityKey=49928993-52a3-4236-a278-0bdfaaa9574a&Home=%2fevents%2frecentcommunityeventsdashboard


Save the Date! More information coming soon.

Mega Event - Save the Date!
The future of work is here, and the possibilities are limitless. Join us
Thursday, October 5 at 1:30 pm at the JW Marriott Charlotte as we
dive deep into office design, technology, leadership strategies, and
more with industry leaders. Workplace of the future awaits! Hear
from the industry leaders as they discuss the next generation of
office work and what they are doing to change the future of the
workplace. Call for Content will be released soon and registration
will be opening later this summer. Add to calendar.

2023 CoreNet Global Summit
Today’s issues have many interdependent elements that change in
unpredictable ways and lead to unforeseen outcomes. While it can
be tempting to break a challenge into various components to
“solve,” this assumes that one has greater control over the problem
at hand. It can also narrow your view and obscure your perspective.
“Zooming out” can help leaders shine a light on assumptions that
may not be visible from the trenches. An elevated vantage point can
enable a view of larger patterns and inter-dependencies leading to
adaptation, re-calibration, and new solutions. “Zooming out” can
equip corporate real estate professionals with the knowledge and
skills needed to emerge as thoughtful leaders who may not have a
single answer but know how to ask the right questions. Add to
calendar.

 
Past Events

 
May 4 | The Light and Dark Side of Remote
Work

What a great event yesterday at Glenlake One! We heard
great discussion from our panelists Neville Devlaliwalla,
Lalonna Griffin, Evan Yassky and Rebecca Sistruck who
shared their views on what's working and not working for
employees who work remotely. Thank you to all who
attended!

May 8-9 | Annual Spring Premier Event –
Technology Symposium and Golf Tournament

What an amazing time we had at Pinehurst! Thank you to
Nikki Greenburg for a thought provoking and insightful
presentation! We had a great time out at Pinehurst Golf
Club at The Cradle and on Tuesday, playing Course 5. It
was two beautiful days learning, networking, playing golf and
seeing everyone in person. Thank you to not only our
sponsors for making sure this event took place, but all of the
attendees and our committee of volunteers who worked
tirelessly to put this great event on!

May 18 | Future of the Carolinas

https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/megaevent1
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/megaevent1
https://www.corenetglobal.org/attend-summits-events/na-summit-denver-2023
https://www.corenetglobal.org/attend-summits-events/na-summit-denver-2023
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/new-item
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/2022premierevent
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/events/new-item


Our May 18th "Future of the Carolina's" program was a sold
out success! The intriguing answers provided by our expert
panelists captivated the crowd. A fabulous discussion
around the topic of economic development of the Carolina's
region. We learned about the future plans of the CLT
Airport, Clean and Reliable Energy goals, Business
Recruitment, state of the market for construction, as well as
a Healthcare real estate outlook. Thank you to our panelists
for providing their generous time for our program! 

 
Annual Sponsorship Program

 
DIAMOND SPONSOR PROFILE

CBRE is pleased to sponsor CoreNet at the highest levels, helping to drive thought
leadership in our industry. With offices in Charlotte, Greensboro, Raleigh, Greenville,

Columbia and Charleston, the worlds largest commercial real estate services and
investment firm has roots in North Carolina like the Longleaf Pine. CBRE promotes

economic growth in the Carolinas through our exhaustive lines of business that generate
streamlined solutions for investors, owners, and occupiers. Our expertise, coupled with

our commitment to our corporate core values, propelled us to the industry’s pole position
in the Carolinas markets. As the trusted advisor to clients that range from small

businesses to the Fortune 100, CBRE provides strategic advice and execution for property
sales and leasing; property, facilities, and project management; appraisal and valuation;
development services; investment management; mortgage banking; and research and

consulting. To learn more about how CBRE can help you or your company, please visit us
at www.cbre.com. We look forward to continuing to support CoreNet’s mission for many

years to come!

Follow this link to learn more about the annual sponsorship program.

Carolinas Chapter of CoreNet Global
673 Potomac Station Drive, #801 | Leesburg, VA 20176 | 704-940-7390

carolinas@corenetglobal.org

 
    

 

CoreNet Carolinas | PO Box 30667 , #88658, Charlotte, NC 28230
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https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/sponsorship/becomeasponsor
https://carolinas.corenetglobal.org/sponsorship/becomeasponsor
mailto:carolinas@corenetglobal.org
https://www.facebook.com/CoreNetCarolinas/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenet-global-carolinas-chapter
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http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:carolinas@corenetglobal.org
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